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COUNTRY

by ALAN PAiON

THE NEW YORK TIMES BOOK REVIEW:
"This is a beautiful novel, Il rich, firm nnd movine piece of prose. Its
matter and locale ma.y be stranee to most American readers, but its writing 1a
60 fresh, its projection of charaoter so immediate and full, its events SO compelllng, and its understandine so compassionate, that to read the book is to 8haro
intimately, even to the point of catharsis, in the grave human experience treated.
]~or what in ,other hands might ha.ve mnde merely an Intereatine sociological document
is here int~nsifi0d into o.n llre;Ant, poot10 ~md vrofo11.nd sniritual dre,ma, univors8.l
in its implioati~ns."
"The central f:lgure of the book is a Zulu minister of the Church of England.
This Rev. Stephen Kumalo stands out as a notable fea.t of charaoterization - a big,
plain old man; simple, strong; full of an erect, inborn dignity; full, too, of a
oweet. [\nd generous.humility; a man, in short, capable of suffering."
"'rhCILis.not much current; writing; thnt goes d00PQI_ thp.n this.
much with a lovelier verbal sheen. 1I - Richard 'Sullivan.

There io not

THE NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE WEEKLY BOOK REVIEW:
IINot since 'The Gtory of an African Farm' has a n()vel oome 'out of South Africa
\,;,hich t.ouchfls as truly and poignantly the turmoil and burning tragedy of that gln.d,
sad country."
It I\s a novel,
a story of 1i ves 'unfolcUng, 'Cry, the Beloved Country,' stilllds by
any standards. But above all the ,9.uulity of the style 1a a. new experlence. HCIfLL.
llJ.-,TI!l&U.l!1L ~ s a n~w cC),(l r.nng, derl ved frbm the native toneues. English wordo are
used with the limpid rhythm of Zulu or XOS8., as plotures~ue, as simple in expression, ;vet as delicately su.ecreat;ve, as those languae;oa. 1t - J,fl'l.rgo.rflt Carson Hnbbard.
I

THE NErI YORK TIMES, (Books of the Timen):
"1ho fin l~ st l1ov,~l. I h?'!~ (~,;u;~:::_.rQ.:~l about; tho tra3''Io pltc;ht of blar:l!::-aki.nnod.
pc-oplo' in 0. white mon's Vlorld is 'Cry, the Beloved Country' by Alan Puton. V/lth out
any of the blind rag A which leads 90 mn.ny wrj.to:r:s on s1milar themos into bit t e rness
a.nd c1,cgmati em, without any of the customary over-s),mrliflcatlon and eXf13'13'9rate<1
mel 0 d.rama., Hr. Paton has 'written 0. b e a 11 i;:i ;Pul nn(1. profoun(lly m()vinf': ~;t(\ry, n. 8tO .r::L
st De pcd in sadn~S9 and grjAf but rn~jQ~t with hq~o and compn9Bion~1I
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"Current flction while often compctemt, interes"bi.ng and rea.dablo, rarely
discusses an imporJIitl.nt a.nd co'ntroverslal o,ubj ect with both .9XCil t1.YQ_.f'I'}~j 1;L,fJ,lr1
f0..~:2r.~pj.i1--2f_Eintl.
Because 'Cry, the Deloved Country' 10 both so skillful and
so C;cllorou3 I believe it is .QQrta:l,n to rank 8 ,S' one of tho finest novals of t.ho
Y0::'.1'." - Orville :erescot1

lillW YOHK ImRALD TRIBmm,

(Books and Things)':

'~. "I find i t difficult to suggest tho ill~3ter~ o D.ut.y both of the style s.nd
CUI)Dto;n1ce of this strange story. It may be that there is 0. Zulu rhythm in the
D('.ttern of speech; to my mind it sUgeests rather . the fres]mess of the El:bw.bothall
ble lan:.;uage, which translates its beauty and dignity into the Chino. of Pearl
Buck' u 'Good Earth. ' "

IH

"Dc!Jide the opr:::w:ling verbosity. the tawdry cleverness of ourrently touted
novo Ie , 'Cry, the Doloved Country' §j] i l1f~,i, th-.,. 13. illLie t ...r::1.cliQ1l2..£.. I .suppose t~lO
pnbll s hol':J were 'thinking of Ol:tve Schreiner's 'Story of ou 'African Farm' whon they
called tl1i.a book roorely the mOG,t dictinguished novel to come out of South AfrIca
'in l:1tl.ny ·yoarn. ' It came out sixty-:-four yeaTs ago. I think that 'Cry, the Delovod Country' VillI last as long." - Lewi::! Gali.pett

SATUHDAY REVIEW OF LITERATURE:
"Rnrely have prOfOfJ3ional otory tellers tn rocent years o.chlevod tho QJf~;_(:_tj,ne
th o slJinl.ng warmth, [)nt1, ana lytic p,n.1'!t ty of this book." - Arlr~.c nn() ICooh

tnt ,,}1:[111n036

BOS1'm~

I

mm:.LD:

"In llootic, cadenced prose tha'(; is both emotional and a,nstorctl, Mr. Paton
buildn his story to its stirring and moving Climax, creatlng characters that are
comploGo l:"l.nll ali vo, f'ltlnL:-1l-,-cttQ1L~<Jn(1 thQ.l!.r:h 'G! ,X£/1.1 t.!l.ti(~L<.12-t.:]jL-!'lD~LgnJvo C.:, ;).1
~lli! '-lE:L_1::.J,1~l],lioitLill1st!'~.
It'fl a novol of compelling ovortono8 yet What
in said is always implicit in ·clw.:.:- cter or country, an outgrowth of logical ac:tlon
or o~ opirit." - Alice Dixon BQn~

HEW YORK SUN:

"It is remarkable for its portraya.l of simplo humo.n emotions, for its fccling
for 1l!30ple Buffering, and it doeS not lack ax~i t aI1l0nt."
"This is a distinguished book." - R. T. M.
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THE nEW YORK WORLD-TELEGRAM;
"We are glad. Alan Paton wrote this story out of his abundant 0X}?orience and
love for his fellO\~meh. Ylt')-.l1ee(L.!!!9.I~LSUch storl~~s .fQ.L~1:tQ.._)~.i.;L:L.t9..:~..1!.. thQ.YJIty.9... th e
f!ph'll - booles without bitterness, tha.t combat ov11 with understanding, not with
amici tionism." - Harry Ha,isen

NEW YORK POS'i;

"7bere is a vast excitcmQn1~ in thene pag03: a pursuit, a murd.sr, a. trial.
There io a wonder.:ful swce.i .. nood_-.f.gr the l<1nd. There is more kneeling in pro.yGr
than in most of the rest of contemporary fiction. But there is something else,
inuneasuro.bly moro important and rare: a feeling for the hurts of humble men, a
longing to assuage them, a fierce yearning for ,justioe."
IlFaton's prose is almost Biblica.l :i.n its slmpj..ic1.'!!Y. ·FIiB passion for ht'ma.l1kind is almost Bi b11cal, too. It's easy to be dl'amatic about a. killing or u. G<Jurt
roon~ scene.
Tho iufini tely barder thing, for which Inany novelists hHve lost tho
touch, thou~~ readers surely have .not lost the taste for it, ie to be drc.matio about
elIdOJell '~al emotions."
"A fathor' s love fOl~ his wayward son, So man's kinclnes8 to his friend, 0.
womc.ll's unv;oarying affection, tho pain of parting. tho abandonment and dospair at

the thrent of death, the awfUl desolation 'whon God S80ms no more to b0 about tho
wOl'lll' ••• these are told hore again and ago.in until your heart is roady to brE::ak."
"There is joy in this grand q.nc1 beaut1ful book, but thor0 is still moro
sorrow, and dirge, and koening. Once you start to read, you stop only when you are
blinded by tears." - W. G. Rogers

THE PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER (Books);
"For the American reader the distant setting gives tbe story a 2:.~il.U~2.1). t;y
QLnilllQl1dty l'J. n.\:Lcl~:,ri.t'l.. Tho cloal\: oj:' the :familiar is romovod, and. we givo our
attention to tho essentials of the human pro.blem."
"The author's poetic approach to his matorial is evon mora authcntlcoJJy

1'0-

VCLi.led :1.n tho wonderfully intimate g:;:o.sp of charaoter, 1n tho subtle rhythms of

dio.loGue Pa/con uses to render JGhe flavol'" of the Zulu tongue, and in tho !!l..'lgv,.i:CJ.CO \1.t
j.lilfj;il18.t :l vQ atmosphere." - Ga.ylord C . . LoR.Q;!

CHHISTIII.N SCIENCE

~mUTOR:

"Alr:m I'ni;on' S is ll. R lli ~ Al )'? rr. f:!r, ·m g_ t.hn 1)o_~...9.f.....m..'!.!2Y_.tQ:'U:.!l'
It :ts au ont
['.n um;orn Gubj ect, larGe in hUlDnil values, wri tton by a. man who has a burrlil1G' 71'0:'.' 1'118 thorne and ~ih() abilIty to conv0Y i t in n: _~~]!1..~'!.L2.2:Y told without f o.ls0
nO 'be s 0:1.' [1.11 inadequate wOl."d." - LIT. 1\.

SAN ]'MNCISCO CHRONICLE:

"TIere, then, 1s a book which presents a clear and compassionate picture of one
land and yetis lmi,rersal in its_bfHl10 theme. It is a book to read. and enjo:r and
thon to read again and ponder over. 1I - EdHh Jnmcs

CRRISTIJ\N HERALD:
t .

"Announcod as I the most distinguiohed ,novel that has como out of South Afd.cn.
in many yours' I find it one 0 f the rna s t dt s t:i.l'l.Q!j~1bed_Q.Ln!1Y_1!or:l:.2..~_l.rU'0. ;'L r ..,.,1" nr,
U:(,Q..:.._ There is fjro tn i t tn!'l.t r}?,.p..:'i...1tke ~__fJi::.!!!.9-J1. (':.Ig_g.!L.th£..~Ul!L.Y!'.JA.
There 18
hi(Jr),ol1 If'.ssion that comes into the Vc.st open' of human hunger for 0. ~omeland..
Th()
. hero is a humble Zulu :pastor who searches for h:ls prodigal Elon and finds hjm {1, r.mrderer. ~~here are other personp,li tics scarcely leDs heroic. TIero is tho conYhJ-::~. l1g
indictmont of a social oystem that drives native raoos into resontmont and cl':i.m'c:l.
flero is L'2to_.~_~ jnovi ta.ble. n.s :rolentlessa.s Thoma.s }T.<l.rdY.-!!1 ..htnJ2.!2,Q..!:. 'fhe story
has eontinui·ly.
The style is completely different, but it sweeps like 0. ero'v::ln~~
ri VOl" to its ocean. There is something o.f rthe qual 1 ty o·f 'How Green Vias Ey Valluy'
in ·\;h080 sentences, and though it is quHe different J there is the oame drurnatlc
ori[;inali ty. n
\.

"uo . contemporary novel is eo dramatically the bioern.nh."c...Q..f. th0_~rJmit.tv~.. h.U;:.
as is 'Cry, the Bolovad9ountry. In -Daniel A. Poling

~!~oul

THE

COLllIOi~WEAL:

'" Cry I the Beloved Country' is a novel of distinction, compound.Elfl of h eJY. ty
8uch as one seld.om encounters, particulal'ly in fiction which trea. s of
the bitter problem of race, and of a qui to Urlll!'lUr,.l h~ .'l1!£L9LJQ!!ml['.{~c;."

9f

~~jl'i 1~

"The stature of this book comes from the 8'Q:l.rii.. ()f_.Q0flP.]J".>.l!.J. on.3-,.,~ ~~_ ttlt~2:. 
honesty which set it apart from many others dealing with the l:1amo thE:19 "
- Adrienne VI, 1'01113ce

.1ec ·~~0;

"

AlIERICA:

·"Its subject matter is as e:r...-plosive a.s any th~t can bo ha.nd.lod. :Ln tOllc-.y's
fiction - the tensions between Negroes and Whit03 - and yet there i3 not the
f,))lltcst \'Ihisper of shrili propaganda; it deo,ls plainly with tho . luat:3 of the neah,
o.utJ. yet there 1s not the slightost suggestivoness j it plumbs doop into hW11O,n Guff€rilllS' alid puniDllln(~nt without a hint of morali:~illg or of mnudlin fHmt:im onta.l ity .
It is n fino, jndced a groat, book."
'''Cry, tbe Beloved. Country' is Q.!lJ.lTo i:·(Hl,t il')_t.12!:lnY'll fl r.t. t _ ~Q.Q.1; ~~:.. o· IrtCl· jr.;: Yl
fictiQ.!! l1reclsely because it is not shrill a.bout the riots, the oroJwll h83.(.0, ~llo
sull n hatreds of tace tensions, but rather dolveD deep into tho serenity of love,

r
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oompassion. consideration and devotion that can alone solve race tensions."
- Uarold Cs Gardiner
.'\
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'
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LOS ANGELES TIUES:
"It is e. rioh. 'Profoundly moving st.Q..,U: oast in a simple mold." - ll'iil ton Horlin

..
THE DAYTON DAILY NEWS:
"Seldom do you find writing a.s picturesque and appealing, oharaoters
perfeotly drawn." - Rae Buric~

80

THE HARTFORD·COURANT MAGAZINE:
"Alan Paton's style is tho ~[Y-..J2QQj;nL 0 f _!)10l,illh t, and he flawlessly convoys
the Zulu ariu other native Afrioanmodes of livblg. Indeed thin author's etylo is
strongly remi nisoent of 01,<1. TefJtamcnt ElTIOOC1h a.nd writing a.s recorded in tbe Prophets.
Alan Paton has unquestionably caught the inner spirit of the African. Hio work has
a beauty found in few novels of this day and age, and he sensitively conveys tho
l2-0vtO)- of active religion at work in the personal a.nd 80010.1 dealings between the
races." - Rey. Alfred tL.. Lambert

CINOINNATI

E!~qUIP~RI

"It is a novol of, absorbing; :l.nterest told by 0. oompassionate humanitarian
with a oomplete command!. of h1s subject, and it l.s .i'illed with a love for his land
and a devoutly religiOUS spirit ... - Frederick VI . Stix

NEW REPUBLIC'
Itl.!CLny good books ha.ve oomo out of South Africa, anu. no d.oubt many mora will
come, but i t is d1££1oul t to bolieve that a.ny will compara fa.vorably with Alan
raton's 'Cry, the Deloved Coun1iry.' , 8inoe Olivo Schroiner' s 'The Story of an
African Fa.rm' (188:3), colonial literature has producod nothing liko it, 130 fo.r as
I know. To say that Paton's 1s tho more profound, oompassionate, dramatic and Importm1t book is probably to say that 'Cry, the Deloved COlll'ltry' is Ol1Q....Qf-1!.!Q...)) un t
l!QY~], ~l_~f our timQ.
In the mp-o;ic, symbolio Zulu idiom ot· its prose, it ia wi thouc
doub~1i Q12Q_of tho most oeautifullY..2!ri tten."
"I should Hka to :prediot that in tho nevcr(md Stephen Kumo.lo, Paton hO.D
creatod c.l1 __ i:rmol' i;C',l fip;n:re. If there is 0. mv.n \'/ho can read tho trCti'ody of Kumo.lo' a
life with eyf,)s dry,' I have no desire to meet him." - Jamcti Dtorn.

I
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INDIVIDUAL

EA~ORSEMENTS:

RALPH W. SOCICMAN,
"The book has a haunUng gunli ty vrhi:r.h lillB:'."r:3 1..n the .,minLof .. tJl2....L2.!ldoJ: long
s,fter he has laid it clown. The dlsting-uished ~tyle, the s0n~Jl ti ve understanding of
racial tensions and the piercing human qualities all go to ma.ke it a. memorable book."

JOSEPH R. ' SIZOO:
"It is a vary poignant story whioh tugs. at the heart strings."
.:~

, l

"I confess I oannot keep it out of my mind and I keep going back to it.
both hoartwerming and disturbing."

It i6

. :" !'
.

LOUl S I. NEVIMAN:

,fl ·

'

"'Cry, the Deloved Country' by Alan Paton ,soems to me to be 0. story of vD.at
compr.ssiolf and. pity. It is written VIi th .1enc1en10 ss G.ncL"'y.!lderfJ tD}ldlnp;. It is filled
wIth J2.S!1.9trating ;insight into the problems :raisoJ. by the contact of different cultureD us they are focusood in the life of the indi"iduo.le in the o.ction of the narrative. Great tralJedy is to be 111soerned not so much in tho tribulations of the
whlely-lmovm and acclaimed, but of the humblo and the meek who form the (l.r!),m n. 'i;js
pOplOnl've of Mr. Pa.ton' s novel."

HENRY NOBLE M3.oCRACKEN:

"A...QJ_nss1.o,

if there ever was one.

pl·ofoundly moving book. To read. it is
an experience tha.t cha.llenges one's sense of mora.l as well 0.9 aoothetic values."
A

"Simple, sensuous, and pa.ssionate, 1n So l!.,tY].~~~DQCl.rly J2Q.!:.Lo,pt-11fl... YL''l S e y rI r
The style derives from a. po.raphrase of the Zulu
ldiom. It mukes you feel the beauty of primitive speech, bofore words have been
stiffened into stereotypes."

Qn';':!J:.Q~, .lJLL~L singl~-...E9-,r]f_of, ..art.

LOUIS UNTERMEYER:

"Thoro are me,ny th:lng3 to 'be said o.bout this flr3t novel - tho first anel lo,Dt
thinG 1 can ss.y 1s t.,llO.t :i,t is not only tho moot tOllchinG' story ):' vo read in years
but gn8 0:[ . t110 m('lst cleG]11y Illoving books I h,~.v o eye r r<:',: l.d."

which

"The scenes betwoen the two fo.thoro reach a pitch of tenderness o.nd bel1uty
not boen atto.lned by any but a few boot:3 ill all li tera.ture."

l~a.a
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DOnOTHY CAI.'T.Ii'IELD 1

"It is seldom that a book can, as this one does, both wring the hoart in
pOignant pity and sympathy with human. tragedy, a.nd also, in the end, exalt tho
reG-der with a new faith in the dignity of mankind." - (Book-of-the,-Month Club) .

Jom~

P. IAARQ,UAL'ID:

"Thj. s 1.s one novel in t0n thousans! •••.• It is magnificently simple, devoicl of
suporfluity, and filled with deep, compassionate Understanding ••• Real men and women
domlnato its pages." - (Dook-of-the-Month Club)

HElmy SEIDEL' CANBY,

"This story of a Zulu preacher who will not 'be embi tJiierod eVEln by the 108s
of his son is the most touohtM und a.t tho same time i11 umine,tine book I have read
out of Afdca.." - (Book-of-the-Month Club)

CLIFTON PADllAAN: ·
itA atrnnee novel this - \vdtton out of an impulse ELQ-1u.u::.!11y'.Chrtsj:i,illl
.tJ&LQ!2LQn!L9.!lly c~Jl .. i t ~9..§...tollc. It haa gravity a.nd beauty and a revorence
for ]nunan boings and those moral quaIl ties more than make up for any teclm:i.cal
difficulties Mr. Paton .betrays as a professional novelist. Not 0. book to he
mi.f1s0cl." - (Book-of-the-Mollth Club)

CIL.'USTOPHER MORLEY:
"A mastoT.:pioco of insp :i.red and. trnp;io" f;iJ.!1J?.11.ct 1:;y. As strong. 0.0 pn.in,
terrible as fear, as humble as pra.yer, and more beautiful than singing. '!
-(Book-of-the-Month Club)
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